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2,000 Year-Old 
Manuscript Found 
B_y Bedouin 

·QNE of the YishuY's events,. in 
the n'lidst- of war: An excerpt 

of the oldest kno ~.;n biblical mana
script in Hebrew--at least 2,000 
years old-was hown at a press 
conf-erence held by Professor E. 
L. Sukenik, archaeologist to the 
H brew University and directo ... · 
of the museum of J e'l.vish anti 
qui ties. 

Yellov.ish leather fragments 
were found by a Bedouin recently 
in a cav~ near the nor~T1ern 
shores of the Dead Sea, we~t of 
Jordan. The compl te find con
sisted of a f w hundred leathn 
pag in crolls, wrapped in cloth, 
covered by a black sub tance con
taining bitumen ancl wax ancl 
placed in · .. arthenware jars. Onl 
a few of the scroll. haYe been 
examined. P rofes or Sukcnik 
said that one containca the book 
of I ·aiah, showing- slight di
\' rgenci.es both in ·pPlling and 
vording and te t ·. 

Another contain· texts of 
h 'mns similm· to p~alm~ ah.P~-uly 
known. 

There ar s rong indication:-, 
~aid Prof. Sukenik, that . the 
scrolls wet·e \ ·ritten-in dellcatc• 
H.c.!brew lettering-b.' the famo~ · 
SC'ct of Essenes. However, tlus 
supposition can only be confirmed 
when all th scrol1s are open<'rl. 
and closel~· studied. . Th re arc 
also several quotation<; from the 
hib1~. 

The language ·ill ·which the 
~crolls are written reminded ex
pert strongly of the latter por
tions of the Old T stament, and 
the script is similar to that fo~nrl 
in Ossuarie , 01 i11 the Uzta!l 
tablet discov r d a f.~w years. ago 
by Prof. Sukenik on Mount Ohve · 

The tc.·t in the possession of 
the Heh::ew University was ap
parently compiled before the 
Ha monean era and ome part.' 
strongly resembled the Hebr.cw 
portions of the Book . . of DanJPl, 
both in style and wntmg. 

Professor Sukenik c:.aicl that 

know anything about So~th 
Africa. I think finall. what n~~ 
pres. eel them most about J1!C. (1f 
anything) wa · not my opnnons 
or my errand in Cardiff (I wa: 
doing a lecture tour), but. my pet
SOlml ac uaintauce \'ith lJr. 1. 
C. l\Iy-erso1 , a Sou~h African 10 ' 

s ttled and practising in Cardiff. 
And what im res~ed lnf' most wa: 
that the daughters of thC' hou:"2 
vere so like South African girl" 

in dr s~ and manner that but fo·· 
their good Wel.:h accents I shoull 
1ave hou~ht mv -elf back in Jo-
hanne~burg. · 

DY D I:N D D]J. 

not all scrolls were in the pos
session of the University. Tht> 
B douin who had found them sold 
some to a Bishop in a Syrian 
convent in the Old ity of Jeru
salem and endeavour" a"e being; 
made to acquire th m. 

The Spirit Of 
Our Times 

LE SLIE CARR, a pupil of the 
Hebrew School· of the· United 

Jewish Reform -Congregation, has 
decided to forego hi.· Barmitzvah 
reception and to donate 100 gui
nea. to the following in titutions: 

50 guineas to the l nited Aged 
Home in Jerusalem. 

50 guineas to the In:titute for 
the Blind in Jerusal m. 

Le 'li ·'~ Barmitzvah will take 
place at Temple Israel on Sat'ur
day, lay 8, and his fin ge. ture is 
highly commendable. It is inte•·
esting to note that L :li i fol
lowing the e ·ample of hi oldet· 
broth r. Denis, who made a ~imi
lar donation on the occa. ion ol hi 
Bar·mitz ah in February HI Hi. 

Lionel Bowman 
Honoured 

IONb BO\\ 1 th ' 11 
known Cap 'I \l'l piani t, 

who i at present in 1 ondon, ha 
h en a ·a1 ded the honorarv dc
grcC' of ssociate of the 'noyal 
. carl<>nw of Musi for di ·
tinguish.ed (·.·-stuclf'nt: of the \en
dewy. 

Pf'c<'ntly Mr. nowmnn' f1a in 

London was ra11sack<;cl an(l a 
number of his suitca:;c. and 
clothes was stolen. \Vh1~i~y, 

· which wa being kept for a far -
well party to be given to ir. 
Leonard Schach, the Cape Town 
actor and producer, ·a al-:o 
to len. 

Student- Helped To 
Invent Machine 

RECENTLY at the University 
of Cape .Town 1\fr. G orge 

St~wart, acting professor of civil 
engineering, invented a new 
machine for testing the quality 
of road stone. This simple df"'
vice will replace. the 10-ton com-. 
pression te. ter formerly u. ~d. I 

Mr. St wart wa actively as
sisted hy Mr. L. S. Beinart, a I 
J cwish ex-servic man • tudent in 
his final year engineering, who 
calibrat d and tested the new 
machine. I 
dO~ TREAL, April :H.-A. 

. ugge tion Ia t &;!k by Norma i 
J aqucs, anti- mitic deputy, that 

1
· 

th Canadian GnYetnmcnt han 
the solicitation of Zioni t fund j 
for Pal •st inC' to-day brough 
for h a discJo Uf from the ofli e 

External \trair finistcr St. 
Laur nt that ana 'l.a ha nd 
grant d Hll r ( ·port lie ll " for 
th ~hipment of arm at d · n mu
llition to Pale tin . 

St. Laur nt' offic ai I i11· 
no arm or ammunition coull he 
export d f10m 'anada "·ithout a 
g v rnm nt permit aJl(I addt'(l 
that undt-r pr c nt changv.:- re-
gulations no Canadian funds I 
could he transfell' d ahroad for 
the purcha ·' of a1·m. and ammu-
nition. I 

~otriance of 
aNa1ne By 

N. Pearlroth 

MOWSZOWSK~ AND MESSIE 
These request names were sent in by Miss B. MO\vszowski, 4 
Main Co ut, Bulawayo, and Miss Messie, 6 7, Ridge Road, 

Berea. Durban. 

THESE two J ewi ·h family 
name~ are identical in origin 

and meaning·. They ~n c deriv cl 
from the name of the rnost tower
ing figure i .J C' ·i. h History. I 
am ref-ening to Mosc , th,, 
foundf'l· of the J · ·ish race anrl 
religion. Mow zowski is Rus~ian 
fo1' "The Son of l\Iose ·'' a1 cl - ec
~i is an adaptation of tlw Per
sian form of .r!os s. 1t orig-inal 
Persian form wa. Me ·v.:i. 

Ar.coiCling o the Bible the 
nam-e Mo.:: s wa 1 eli ' d to havt~ 
been dC>ri ~rl hom a Heb · '" v rb 

caning ''to pull out f the 
\'i atcr". This n·f r to thf"' 
famou incident \'hen Pharaoh'g 
ctaughter discove ... d t~1 c}1~ll 
Hos s floating· 011 th nver 1le 
and adopted the foun(lling a her 
0 Vll. 

Thi etymolog~; has been dis
puted by Egyptologi~ts. Thf: 
correct 1 oot of the nam"' is the 
Egyptian \\ orci ''mesh., meaning 
11a royal infant'' (Prince . lt 
was a title r · crved. for rr . .:mber:-; 
of the royal fmnily of Egypt .in'
to which Moses he <I hc<'n adopt <1. 
In this l'<'."pct"t it rescmLlc•s th · 
Spariish ''infante" (child), ••hich 
is an e. clu ·ivC' attribute of the. 
r •al family of Spain. 

A th3 _ name of the ·mo ·l 
tow ring fi!,'lll' • th • J ewi ·h rae 
has produc d, lo~e i ~ th mo.t 
frcqu ntly given of .J ., ish fir" t 
narne . Lil·c nth i· p r<'ona 
11anH. s it became a patronymic 
and • family nanw. Oth r fami
ly names deri··ed from ~fo..;e: nr:." 
1\fos··, lo kO\\itz, Gottcsn,an antl 
Cossmn11. 

"Hotel Normand· 
Happy Choice. New. Modern. On the Bead 
Glorious View. Excellent table and lleMet 
Lift to all floors. R.A.C. RecoiiUDelldeC 
P.O. Box 196. Tel. Address 

East London. 

GIVES 

IIRSONALITY 
fO YOUR 

THE POPULAR P£ 
WITH THE 

MARVELLOUS 

CHAMPION CLOTHI 
FACTORY 

Manufacturer$ of High-Grade 
Men'! Trotuers, Shorh a•d 

Boys' Knickers. 
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SECURIT 
ExJ>erience enablea seamen to tie 

the hawsers so efficiently that th&7 

can withstand the strain of heaV7 

weather • • . experience makes It 

possible for Josevh Liddle to pro

tect your. future by mean• of well

planned insurance. Dism your 

problema in confidence- and wi 

confidence. 

JOSEPH LIDDLE 
(PTY.) LTD. 

C. W .. PULFORD 
(Managin Director)' 

U.nlon Corporation Buildin 
74-78 tarsball 'Street 

P.O. Box 128 - Telephone 33 03ll 
(2 Lines) 

Telegram!!: "NOR WI 
Johannc bore 


